
Game Night at StubHub Stadium is 
coming this March 31st. Get ready, one 
of our lucky teams is going to win the 
on-field experience and have the 
opportunity to meet and greet a 
pro-player. Get your tickets now. 

Hello LAGCV, in this edition of the Galactic Newsletter we recap Conejo Valley’s 
international friendly, our Game Night and College Night tips. 

Kick-Off to International Friendlies
Our LAGCV B01 Team recently hosted the Marignane Gignac FC BU17s at Conejo Creek 
South, for their first international friendly of the year. Marignane Gignac FC is a French 
football club based in Marignane, Bouches-du-Rhône, France. The club currently plays 
in the Championnat National 2, the fourth tier of the French league system.

The international matchup 
was a great way to gage 
our competitive level, and 
our Galacticos brought 
home the win after a 2-1 
battle. Congratulations to 
Coach Mike Enfield and our 
Boys 2001 Team for 
representing us on an 
international level. 

“We had a terrific of season of player 
development and having fun playing the 
beautiful game.  I am most proud of our team's 
trajectory of overcoming difficult challenges 
early in the season and showing tenacity and 
dramatic improvement to finish our season 
strong.”

- Coach Matthias Wagener

A Quote from Coach

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/France
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Championnat_National_2


We will also host the Annual Tournament 
of Champions May 26 & 27 this year. All 
of LAGCV is invited, if you want to 
participate, be sure to register your team 
online, via the GotSoccer link. 

Additionally, the LAGCV Summer Cup, 
comes August 18 and 19, this year. See 
LAGalaxyConejoValley.com for more 
info. 

College Night Recap
College Night was great this year. 
CSUN showed up with Head Coach 
Terry Davila, Assistant Coach Victor 
Garcia, and All-American center-back 
Matthew Beasley. LA Galaxy also sent 
over Matt Tutton who shared his 
NCAA experience; he also brought 
free T-Shirts and goodies for the 
group.  The tips pretty much 
summed up to the following:

1 - Prepare Your Player Profile
2 - Prepare Your Highlight Reel
3 - Reach out to Schools & Coaches

By the time any coach gets to 
consider you, he will glance at your 
Player Bio, and if he is looking for 
someone in your position he will 
watch your highlight video. You have 
to set it all up so that all he has to do 
is press play!

The Highlight Reel
Start filming / collecting footage your freshman and 
sophomore year. Use Game Footage in addition to Training 
Footage and any Skills Highlights. Be sure to include footage 
of you playing in your position. If your team played any 
international friendlies, include it. If you are Pre-Academy 
and or have trained at any other Academy, you should 
include it. If you have trained in another country, be sure to 
include evidence of that experience. Goodluck to everyone. 

The CFF Player Profile
Your Player Bio should be done via our College Fit Finder 
system, through this system you can reach out to specific 
coaches and colleges, therefore increasing your chances of 
making a solid contact. Print out your player profile and 
have it on hand at ID Camps, at showcases, and specifically 
when you are approaching coaches.


